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27 Daniels Street 

This house was built for Capt Nathaniel Silsbee, merchant, in 1783. 

In the 17th century, the land comprising this homestead was two 
separate house -lots, the northernmost being owned by John Ormes, 
who had his house here, and the southernmost being owned by Thomas 
Day, who also had a house here. The Silsbee lot also included the 
southerly portion of the lot that had been Thomas Jeggles 1 homestead 
in the 17th century. 

By the time of the Revolution all of this property- had come into the 
possession of the Foot family; only the Jeggles house was then standing, 
and by 1779 even it had been removed apparently. On 8 Sept 1779 the 
heirs of Isaac Foot for 60 li granted to Nathaniel Silsbee, Salem trader, 
a lot of land bounded about 56 1 on 11 Daniels Lane" and containing 24 
poles of land (139:222). This was the old Ormes lot, with the southern part 
part of the Jeggles lot. Three years later, 1 Oct 1782, Samuel Foot, 
a mariner of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, for 68 li granted to Nathaniel 
Silsbee, Salem merchant, a 17. 5 pole piece of land bounded westerly 
about 33'.on "Daniels Lane,. so called" (137:100). This was the old 
Thomas Day lot. Capt Silsbee thus assembled what would soon become 
his homestead lot. 

Capt Nathaniel Silsbee (1748-91) was born in Salem, the son of William 
and Joanna (Fowles) Silsbee. He became a shipmaster in the West Indies 
trade when still a young man, and established .himself as a.favo11ite 
bf his employer, the merchant prince Elias Hasket Derby. Capt Silsbee 
soon amassed a large fortune, and retired from the sea in order to 
go into business for himself, as a trader and an owner of vessels. 
In 1779 he, his wife Sarah (Becket), and their children (Nathaniel Jr, 
born 14 Jan 1773, was the eldest) moved into the house now standing 
at 111 Derby St. In October 1782 Capt Silsbee bought the last piece 
of land on Daniels Street, and construction of a new house was soon 
begun. On 19 April 1783--amidst the celebration of the end of the 
Revolutionary War- -the Silsbee family moved into this, their new 
home. 

The next three years were disastrous for the fortunes of 'Capt Silsbee, 
and the three years following were even worse. On 29 Oct 1788 the 
court awarded to John Collins, Salem mariner, the northern half 
of the Silsbee house and land, in satisfaction of an unpaid debt of 
about 278 li owed by Capt Silsbee ( 150:8). On 4 May 1789 the southern 
half of the house & land was set off to John Becket, Salem boatbuilder, 
for an unpaid Silsbee debt of about 337 li (150:106). 



Having lost his fortune and his homestea,.d, Capt Silsbee took to sea in 
his last ship in an attempt to recoup his former wealth. But fate had 
conspired against him, and at the end of one particularly disastrous 
voyage he died in New York at the age of 43 years. His body was buried 
there, in the cemetery of the New Brick Presbyterian Church. Capt 
Silsbee died on 25 June 1791; word of his death did not reach Salem until 
1 July, when Dr Bentley noted in his diary: "News of the Death of Capt 
N. Silsbee. He entered life in the employment of E. H. Derby, had a good 
reputation, & a very respectable interest. By intemperance he fell from 
the public esteem, suffered his accounts to be deranged & had recourse 
to very indirect means with his creditors & finally sunk out of notice. He 
had been to the southward with the interest of some faithful friends." 

Capt Silsbee left his wife Sarah (Sally) and four children: Nathaniel, 
Sarah, William, and Zachariah Fowle. Young Nathaniel, who had been 
obliged to leave school due to his father's reverses, had , like his 
father, entered the employ of Elias H Derby. He too distinguished 
himself, and before he was nineteen (in 1791) he was master of a 
vessel in the West Indies. Late in 1792, when only 19 years old, 
young Capt Silsbee set out for India in command of Derby's new 
160-ton ship Benjamin. The voyage was a spectacular success, 
and thenoeforward he became a favorite of Mr Derby. By summer, 
1794, Capt Nathaniel was able to re-pu chase the family homestead 
on Daniel's Street: on 26 Aug 1794 for 300 li he bought from John Collins 
the northerly part of the house & land, and on 30 Aug 1794 for 110 li 
bought back the southerly half ( 158: 159, 159). He would own the estate 
for the next 46 years. 

Capt Silsbee married Mary, daughter of George and Mary (Derby) 
Crowninshield, on 12 Dec 1802; in 1804 he retired from the sea to 
pursue a care.er in commerce. He was one of the founders of the 
East India Marine Society of Salem, and was elected a U.S. Repre
sentative (as a Jeffersonian Republican) at the close of the War of 
1812. He served until 1821, when he declined re-election; he did, 
however serve as a state representative & senator until 1826, when 
he was chosen to serve a four-year unexpired term as U.S. Senator; 
he was then elected on his own for a full six-year term, finally 
retiring from public life in March, 1835, the year in which his 
wife died. He retired to Salem and the house he had built on the 
Common in 1819, and died here on 14 July 1850, in his 7Sth year. 

On 19 June 1840 for $1350 Nathaniel Silsbee had sold the Daniels 
Street homestead (he had not lived there for more than 20 year~) 
to Thomas Melzard, Salem tobacconist (319:122). Mr Melzard 
owned it six years, selling on 7 July 1846 to John A Dodd of Boston 
(369:253). Mr Dodd sold it 26 Nov 1847 for $1800 to Rufus L Gordon 
and Harrison G Sumner of Salem (390:223). 



These two gentleman possessed the premises until 13 June 1868, when 
Mr Gordon sold his undivided half to Danie"! C Manning of Salem for 
$1300 (748:293). Mr Manning died 19 Ap 1882 (exactly 99 years since 
the Silsbee family had first moved in); he left the premises (& much 
more) in trust to his heirs (#58517). His half was then occupied until 
1894 by Mrs Barbara Morrison,. widow of Michael Morrison. On 
5 Feb 1890 Mr Sumner died possessed of his undivided half of the 
premises, which half was valued at $1200 (#69197). On 12 Sept 1890 
the administratrix of his estate sold the premises for $1500 to Joseph 
Wade of Salem (1290:98). On 26 Aug 1895 the trustees of Mr Manning's 
will for $1000 conveyed his half of the premises to this same Joseph 
Wade ( 1454: 178). At this point the house became a tenement. 

Joseph Wade died 3 Jan 1908, at which time the "houses & land on 
Daniels Street #27 & 29 and in rear thereof" were valued at $3000 
(#102630). In late December 1923 Mr Wade's son Joseph P Wade 
came into full possession of the house & land (2583: 127. 128), and 
on 27 Dec 1923 he sold the same to Bernard Grocki of Salem (2583: 128). 
On 27 May 1925 Mr Grocki mortgaged the premises to Melia Sawyer 
of Salem for $1000 (2641:534). This mortgage was foreclosed, and 
Melia Sawyer took possession on 18 Jan 1933 (2945:383). 

Mrs Sawyer died 24 Jan 1936, having willed the premises to her daughter 
Lillian (# 184001). On 8 May 1968 Mrs Lillian (Sawyer) Stone sold the 
estate to Mr & Mrs Chester Kenney of Salem (5526:767) and on 29 Sept 
1969 the Kenneys granted the same to Mr & Mrs Thomas H Kenney of 
Salem (5640:615). On 9 June 1973 they conveyed for $40, 000 to L & A 
Realty Trust (5983:255), and on 12 July 1977 L&A Realty Trust sold 
the tenement & land to Leo H.and Martin L Jones, the present owners 
(6370:43). 

Notes: 

Robert Booth 
10 Aug 1977 

A somewhat comic theft occurred at this house on 25 Mar 1802, reported 
in Wm Bentley's diary: "A curious act of theft happened in Daniels' street 
one evening last week. A Miss Crowninshield visited at Capt. Silsbee 's 
& left her muff, tippet, hat, & gloves in an opposite room to that in which 
she sat. A candle was burning in the room in which she left these articles. 
A Mrs Adams, lately from Danvers, with her husband, entered the room, 
took out the articles & with them the candle & candlestick. She was observed 
going out by a person descending the stairs. An alarm was made & several 
young men pursued her. She threw the brass candlestick over the first 
fence she passed, then the muff, &,pursued from street to street & from 
yard & houses as she passed, she finally returned home & was seized in 
her own house. She made no decent apology & as a stranger her character 
was unknown. The effects were all returned, the house searched, and 
other inquiry made, on account of her husband, who appeared to be the 
greatest sufferer. They returned immediately to Danvers. 11 



Notes: 

There are two photographs of this house, showing its original features 
and lines, in the Essex Institute photograph collection; both of these 
would be of great help in restoring the house to its former dignity: 
Essex Institute negative #5010, Robinson's list #11; and Essex Institute 
negative #95, Cousin's list #95. Both these pictures appear to have 
been taken about the same time: 18 91. 

A figure such as (123:4) refers to book 123, leaf or page 4, deed books, 
So. Essex County Registry of Deeds; a figure such as (#1234) refers 
to So. Essex County Probate docket #1234. 
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LC~'°---ry'- .;;:.,~"~~I 1":""'17"'"::::> j·".>'--1t·1.1 ,..,,~.t1 l lJI •) _,_,_1...1.-~-, ~-"-- \ c:.;J.. n , .._._,_,~ ~, "-'-~a.n, enr:; . 
:BO~ .. D!ZD. lU:?::::IZD. 

4g- ;-7.i:l:::::.n:el, 9 So"7'., 17~3. ~.S Ju":.:e 1 17:n. I ~ov., 1'7'70, S:.i.r:ih ~cc~;;:et. 

T!iey !:lad 
.nor--~. DIZD. :ll.<::!'113D. 

73 :;'1th:-iniel, 1-1J':m.,17:"3, 14 .J'~7. 1&50, 12 Dcc.1:;cz, :U:rryCroW"ninshield. 
';3 3~r:i.h, 4 May. 1773.. 4 At~;r., r:-;tt. 

- ·BO 5~!'":t~, ~Ar:;-... 1;;;, 1~ .. r.1y~ !S±O, 1~ Feb., 1sn.i., Tfrn' Wellman, 4th. 
81 \vi::iam, ~l :U'ch, 1'::0, 1;;Jan .. 1S:l3, l! :Sov., 18DS, Mary Ilodi;es. 
8!l .lo!lnna,., 21 Seµt..17::D, IG Au~ ... 178-:!, 

-- --8:3 Pol!y, ~8 .A.U{; .. , l:Si, 16 Sept., 1782, 
84 Znc'h Fowle, 9 An;;., 1783, 3J'ly18'3, 27 Nov., 1810, Sarah Boardman. 
85 Joanna, 22 Sept;., 1780, 4 Oct., 1783. 

_ ''At a very early age )fr. Silsbee was entrusted with 
-·the ch:lrge of a vessel and cargo to the \Yest Indies and 

subsequently he was the owner of several vessels em
plo3·cd in . that trade. • • * He comm::mdt!d the Grand 
Turk, on a voyage to the \rest Indies and aftenvards to 
Spn.in. "' .. "' lie soon acquired what "·as then con:>idered 
an independent fortune • • • but, kept on until re;-erses 
reduced his c;:;tate to a single ;-essd, in the commaml of 
which he once more braved the winds and waves ·where 
he had early songht ~md acquired fortune nnd fome. * * * 
At the end of a disastrous vo_rage, >yhich terminated at 
New York, hls 1a1u:ible life was c1oscJ at the age of 
fort:,?-t~~rce. 

Eis re:::.2::J.s --;-;-ere ir.tcrred in the cemctcr:.· of t:i.e X ew 
B ....; " 1~ -P~0 -1)'-<-e-i"n C'-urc'h front~nrr '-he 1.:i.,1·1· " (Geo A 4.J. .... ~ -'- - .... ~ .. l L. ..1._.__ 'il ....... , .J. :=:- .... .. ...... \.. • ~-

1,Y;ird in "Cun1en's Journal," etc., 4th eJ., p. 635.) 
For s~cr:ih Becket born 15 Feb., 17 4!:1-50, die cl 30 Apr., 

1832, sec Ylll,142. 

_,_ 

Es,5ex ~n5titwe 
1-Hst: Coll. val. 17 
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78 X ~TilA::\rEL, Salem ( 49 :X ath1, 41 \ym, 13 .Nath1, 
3 Kath, l Henry). 

BOE.>;. DIED. l!ART:IED. 

78 Xathaniel, U Jan'y, 1773, 14 July, ls:iO, 12 Dec., tScr!, Mary Crowninshicld. 

They bad 
.B0lt1'. DIED. MA)?IlTED. 

A <lau;-htcr, 13 Sept~ IS03. 15 Sept., 1S03.. 
11~ ~uthaui~1'." :!B Dec •• 1S01', 9 ~ov., lc"'.29, l\L _\... C. De\"'"crenx. 
113 M~ry C.. 10 ~l.pr .• IS09, 21~fay,1s.;9, J:n1•1! .-:-parks. 
ll4 Geor;;ianna, ~7 tfan., ll;'.!.t., 30 )tc'h. l~U;> F. II. Aplileton. 

~nd. I~ ~ept.. l:-i:-1."i. Henry S:tlt11nstall. 

"Kathanid Silsbee, born 14 J::n(r, 1773, commenced 
:fitting for Jbn·ar•.l Coll1·g0. liy th0 n<', .. Dr. ::\f:m:1ssch 
Cutler at Hamilton, "·hen nine :uHl a half yc:l!'s old. 

After fonr years he was comp<' lkd hy pc<:'nnfar.r re
verse::: to leave school, anll at fourteen years of age 
commenced the life of a "caman. 

At t!ie enJ of six years, lia>·in!; m:t<1e ::oe1·cn n>yages 
to fee Ea:0t und \Yest fo,]it·s. :w(l hn:.-ing necumubtcd 
nothing for himself. he -r1·as gin'n the· eonnn:m.l hy Eljas 
Ha'-'ket Derby of a new !:'11ip :md sailed for the East 
IndiC's, Leing then nuder tm~nty and his mate under 
twenty-one _rPars uf ag<'. 

The result of this voyage, in a ship of IG2 tons and 
mth :1 stod;: of $V,0:,000, >Y:tS the return in nineteen 
ir..onths of two ships ~Yith foll cargoes of East Indb 
productions. 

(ovet) 
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He made many voyages of much adventure· and great 
ri::ik sncces,;fo1ly, until, :1t the encl of BOJ, he left the sea. 

Engaging actively in commerre he took .a le:1d~11g part 
in cYCrything relating to it, being one of tbe founders of 
the ~1Li-s,..achtbetts Lifo In'mr:mce Company, and a mem
ber of most of the commercial institutions of the city of 
Bost-On. He ·was one of the half-dozen shipmasters who 
established the East India )forino Soeiety of Salem, and 
its first treasurer. He was, together with all his and his 
wife's connections, a member of the East Society under 
the charge of the Rev. Dr. \Yilliaill Bentley. · 

They were all J cffcrsonian repuh1icans and supporters~ 
with all their means, of the govcrmnent, in the war of 
181:2 ·with En:_;Lrnd. 

At the do,..e of the war he was elected, against his 
wishes, to a scat in the llou~e of Represent:ltives in Con
gress, and thr re:-;i,lue of his life ''as given to the public 
::,en ice. lie rl'maineJ in the House from ~forch, 1817, 

to 18:21, and Jedincd a re-election; vrns sent to the State 
House of Hcpre,.;e11tatiYC>' in 182L 

In 18:23 he was chosen to the Senate of )fassaclrnsetts 
and was ma<1e ib president, to which office he >ms elected 
three ;;uccessirn ye:n-s, when, in 18:21i, he announced hi;;; 
intention to retire from all public offices. He >Ya':", how
enr, une:-qwctc<1:y noti1ied of his electiun as a Scnatur 
in Congre:,,.-, to supply n yacanl·:- for four _years, and at 
the expiration of tli:1~ term w:1.-;; n>·elcdccl for another full 
term of six ye:1r:;, making a sen:itor's lifo of ten years. 
Ile declinctl a further election and retired to private life 
in ::'.!arch, 1 . .;;;~.::;. 

He was twice chosen a member of the Electoral College 
for the ehoice of President. 

IIe was one of the commissioners appointed by the 
President of tho C nitcd States to receive subscriptions 

.J 
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to the L"nited Stutes B::mk, and was a director, either in 
the B.:rn.:'.;: at Phibdelphb or the BL":mch ::i.t Boston, until ~e 
sold his stock before Yo tin;·. iL:i a :3cn:!tor, for ih re-charter. 

In politics. n conserYatiYe nnrl whig t11ron.zh his long 
term of sel·Y:<·c in both houses of Congress, he 1Ya.-; loo keel 
up to by ::ll parties fi°lr inform::tion on hnsine-:s sul)jects 
u;~J :reated with unin::rsai re,-ncct, :md re~rct fir hi..-; resio--... ~ 0 

nation. 
He twice rcl'eh-ed from his con'-tituents the compliment 

of a public dinner. 
During the rc1·essc:< uf Ct)J1~.,.n·ss ·hi- J;, nt:oe nt Salem 

was visited hy Members from :111 p:irts of tlrn ruion, and 
tne representatin·s of foreign government.; >d10 came to 
'\Cl'.- Fngbrnl. 

In hi:< lat0r day.s he to(>k little ac:ti n: part in politics 
and they were passecl, for th;: mo,;t part, qniei ly at home." 

IL fr,-.--.a i11 Li,- fot.hn:s hnu"l' on ])~mit·l,; ""tr('ct and 
aft,···wnrd,.; in the m:m:<ion, \\·hieli lie lmiit 011 (Ji,~ nortb.
erh con1er of Pk:1:":rnt :md Bri;_'.!,.; ,;frcl•t.- ( :'\o. Hi on 
dwn uf i0;-± a11J o\\11eJ by :\f1 . !:. I>. Kit,tl•all). where 

he died. 
"\L1ry Crmrn]TJ.,..hidil, hem :? ! S,TL, 177;), <lica 20 

"-ept., u::J.'i. 'ms dan. of George arnl )fary (Der1y), 
TI .• r;:i 
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HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS 
OF THE 

ESSEX INSTITUTE. 

VoL. XXXV. JAXtJAP.Y, 1899. No. 1. 

BIOGRAPHICAL XOTES.1 

:X A THAXIEL SILSBEE. 

MY grandfathers ancl my ;::reat grandfather,;, my grandmothers and 
my great granclmotlh:rs were, 1 believe. all horn in Salem, were of 
English ancestry. uncl were al_! members of the East Religious Society, 
of this to1rn. '.\Iy father. Xatlrnniel Silslll'e. was born on the 9th of 
No1·ember. 11+8; a11<1 my mothH (wlw~e rn:liden name 'V'.15 Sarah 
Bec~\;r-t) ·w:.1s bor~1 \._)~~ht· ~Ctb uf F~!..JrL:~i.~·y, 1730. I~ ~he si.~;th of their 
childnu. was born on the 1 ±tu .of .Januar:-·. 1773, lu the house of my 
Grandfather ::;ibbce ("·hicli is'.yet stancl:n::;\ sit:i:tted 011 tile south 
~idP of E ..... ..:,·.:-.:: :--treet .. o:"pn-..~'it"' .... dtl: sunLl1cn1 end of Plej,~ant street, 
the northern rnd of "·hich lion~e "·as tl.ien occupied by my father's 
family. Early iu life, my fatJw1· w:is intrusted with the charge of a 
vessel and car;;o to the \Yc:;t Indies. and w:1s subsequently the owner 

tThi.:.. p;qtl'r. printcd ~i1h:;:t:1ntl:·P.\· 0 .... it 'Y:1.3 lef~ h~\· t!H~ 1att· .St•uatur Sil.::.Ll!c, 
on hi:i d1.:ati1iu1;-:;,D, \\a.:" l!lll...'lldcd :--•)ld~ for the perusal of the writer's f.::unily, 
and contains paci~a~e~ which rn:.ty seem too per.son.al in their nature for the g1,;u:. ,.. 
eral eye. lt wa.s fouu1l d.ini1..'ult to ~uppre:::~ the more pri-r:i.te rci!.cction5 indulged 
In by the writer, without impairin;.; th~ contint:ity of the story, '.lnd the Inotltute 
ha.s Uecu 'kindly p1,;rmitted to priut t!tc 'Yhvle. It 'V-.1.:3 \""/rittcn a.t va.:::uus d.:.£.tes 
between .January 14. lt-3tJ, his :-.ixty-tJ:ini !;.i..rt!~day, :4ild b.io Ueath which occurred 

July J.I, 1:330. 

(I) 
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2 BIOGRXPHIC~L ~WTES : 

or pnrt owner of several \e~:;t::s c1:1:)~ny{'d in til:tt ::·~·.·Lt~ -,-. l1kit \\~as 

then the principal :md almost the only braucll of fnrc·i:::n commerce 
pursued from thi> place. In the ye.'lr 177!:> or 17~0. !llY rather ret;Joi·ed 
his family to the so-caiieti Elkins House 011 tltc ~v•1:h sick of Derby 
street, and making- the soutlieasteru corner of Derby and Turu.er 
streets, where we resided untiI l 78:3. 

In the month of JnI!c, li82, »'.1cn ahont nine :in1l :i h~'.f .n':11'~ of 
age, I was placecl uncler the tuition of the l:tte IleL Doctor }fanasi>eh 
Cutler of Hamilton (then Ips·wich Hamlet) t0 he rlttccl for collegr., in 
comp:uiy with about twenty other scholars from Salem ::rncl some of 
the neighboring towns, most of ·wbom _were ft,';;o,i- lio,uc!Hs with me 
in Doctor Cutler's family. On the l 9tli of April, l ;.~:.>. - the d:iy ,,n 
·which the iiring- aucl other demoustr:::tious of r«joiciuc:: tuok p'ac<) in 
this town, ou the occasion of the l'ence.irilic:h h~d t'.1en :-.~c'.'Cntl'> taken 
place lwt'.leen this country und En:;l('.:1d, - \Ye ·(my fatl1·:r's i·:::mUy) 
remand to tlw house orr D:rniel:o strce: whlch r;;y fat!1i:r L:;.,1 built for 
the accommocfation of his family and >Yhich was. then just ready for 
their reception, being the same house which wa;s pnrch:isecl by me 
in li!J4, wl.Jich is yet olVned by me, ancl in >Yhich I lla\·c p:is~ed some 
of the most pleasant days of my life. 

On the 11th of October, 1784, while at Salem in the cour~e of a 
vacation, I met with au accident 1vhich callse.i •:1y!if .. t•> 1,,_. clc·.<pair0 tl 
of for some time. On seeing- a horse that wus clr:ming ;;0oth belong
ing to my father, so much frightened a~ to hin-e di~eng:1g:ed him~e1f 
from the control of 11i3 drh·c:-, :.~.::<l 1):::::,...; -__ .1-:i :~:. ... fti~: : _i: •• I,., ..;r.:: ;: .. 1-
prudently, r:m to and seized tile bridle of the horse with the expecta
tion of stopping him, instead of ·which, ·after hein;; drag:;-ed by him 
for some distance, and after recch·in;: such wounds as re:iuered !ne 
insensible, I fell and the cart-1\·heel pu,;~ed o\·er a p:!rt of rny face. I 

··.was carried home senseless, and remained so ne~,rly twenty-f.rnr hon rs; 
but after a confinement of two or ti.ire~ months, und witll scar~ wllicl! 
I sh:i.11 carry to my grave, I 1rns enabled to resume m.> studie, w·itll Doc
tor Cutler, who on t11e occ:i~iou of my injnry (h:n·il1:; J1 .. :1rc1 ou 
Saturday erening that I was killed) rend a note from his pulpit, on 
the next day, and prayed for the death of a ru'.'mber of his family. 
The decision of the physicians when called t() me on that occasion 
was. v;ithout a dissentin~ Yoice, that my 1youucl~ ·,rere incnrable, and 
th:it there was as little probahility of a re,; lorn tiou of my mi ml as 
there 1rns of restorhg my body; aud but for the :w.1cut Sl)llcitatious 
of my mother (my .fathrr i•ms then at Xcw York) the plir-icians 1rnuld 
not haw~ deemed it cxpcc[ieut to sew up and dress t~ic 1rnuuds. in the 
manner ~iley dicl. · Or this I ·n-~s ~u~J~J..''l~h:Lt;y i~:.;..·vr!1i 1:L1 ~)Y st.::rl'.r~1l of 
the physicians thcmselzes; and tllc l!:tte .-encrabl.c Dr. Holyoke •i·ho 
::1ad the p~·incipal cha.rge of the case tolJ 11i..: ~:1:.l~ '.11:.: cutJ~h.lerel1 lt the 
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N.\THANIEL SILSBEE. .3 

gre:tt·2st cure which, in the course of liis unust:a:ly lon:; and .s;rccess
ful practice. he had ever known. I hai·e o!'teu thou:;ht how many 
an:xions hon rs r shnuld ha.-c escnp,0 cl if my llf<' h1cl tc:-~inP.tl'r1 ::~that 
time. I hope, bmn•vcr, :mJ ha ,·e the cousol:::tion to bclrc>c, tll.:it my 
go6c1 mothl'r ne'>er hacl ca:ise to r<·gret the effect o~ h<.:r solicitations 
upon the physicians. At the time f wa~ pbced lu Doctor Cutler's 
fan_:dl:\. tny fatlwr Yi;as in J10_~,1:~~:0;1 1, f "':::1::-.. : ~;::LS theu considered a 

handsome and ind.-pemleut propr·rty, !mt which in the course of four 
ye:irs after, became so much re1lncPC! by tl:e >-id5~itudes w!:!ich some
times afilict tho"e engaged in commerci::l pursuits, t~: in October 
178G, he felt compelled t_o take me from the collegiate c0urse of .>ti:dies 
'\Yhich I hurl !ieen pursuing and 111·pparc me for ~ome other e:iurse of 
life; and. n~ rny prnp·~nsi~I0.~ '\Ye!·e ratlJ('J' r_•f::. !2a~1tic-~ cl;::rc.cter, I 
con~!!1c11cer1 the study of wn-i;;ation. 

In the r~10:.ith of ~1ny, 1787, :it tl1e !!~e of a lit:le o'\cr fourteen ye:::..rs 
I entered upon u1y fir~t n.>ya;c~, "\Vllich '\\'fi.~ fro:'4 S:.l~e::l to B:::.!.timore~ 
in thP capRcity of captain's clerk, in u schooner of abo-::it eighty~ons, 
employed in that trac.lc, and ma(le three such voy:i;;cs in the course of 
that s1PnmC'r; froJU 11-J:ich time I was unoccupied and con,;equeutly 
uneasy :tml ~ornewhat irnpatlent, until December, 17S:S, w11eu I shi;:>pect 
as clerk to the suµerc:irgo of the brig" T!iree Sisters" owned by the 
latl· !·:lias l!:<~~:<'t Vnoy 1,»·iiu was on,, o( the e:>rlie~t adventurers from 
this conntr_y to the .East Indies) and bound on a 1·oyagc round the 
Cape of Goou Hope. :\Iy wag-1>s for that Yoya~e were tlvc dollars a 
111vut:1, :a11..: ~i:i. Ju .. : !-'1'·>.i_ 1 t:r~y \rlr~ 1.:i1 1ur 1~tl.:.--=r CC!l~tl iurn:..::H1 r:ue for an 

adventure '"·a..s six Uo:s:cs. containin~ six quh1t:1l5 of cod-flsh, a p~rt of 
which peri~he<l 0!1 tlle on~:v.ard passa~e, a::i<l the cost of the whole of 
which was eighteen dol!ttrs. \Ye proceeded un th.at voyage !lrst to 
the Cape of Good Iro;n•, :rnd from thence to B;it:i.via :mu Cl.tina, 
where the vessel was sol<l rrnd wh.~nc,2 we (the officers ::ind crew) re-. 
turned to this conn try in a ship called the" Astr~ea," belonging to the 
sainc owner. From the captain of that ship (the late ,fames .c\Iagee 
of Bo,,t<>n) I deri 1eu m11cl1 information and a<l\·ice, of a 11aut;cal 
character and such as was, subsequently, of great benefit to me. 
\Thile ab:;ent on that voyage the present constitution and form of 
gm·ernmen: of the enit ·d Sta;;es, which had been reco::imer.<led by a 
co11\·eLition of delegate~ from the seve:r~l sta:es, held l:J. 1787, n·!'?.s 
adopted h_v eleven of tile tiwn fairteea United State:> . .:i.~d •vent !4;,o 
oper:ition ou tl1c fourth <l.::.y of J!;1rcl1, 1':"88, 1-ritl! Geor;C' 1Vashii:,;to:i 
c..:: P:·esidect :tucl J·ohn Ad~uus ns \ ... lce-Presidl'.ut of t'!.lr Lnited S~::tDS-

In the com·,.e of :t week or two r,:-tcr my ret;'rn :r0m ihP Tnr!ia 
YO.J:ll;t.! I ·went Ylii..11 rnr fat.Lier in !l ~lt::lH schooner o: ::;.bout. t!l:rty 
tons on :i coasting- trip to Pt•uobscut; my ft:.~hcr, mrse!f :u1d my 
11ro~:1t:r 1Yllll~uu constituting· the "hoic • 1 ship·s co1np~.cy ': .t.nd h:.ring 
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